Supervisory Unit Management Committee
Thursday, October 16, 1997
2 p.m. - 3 p.m.

SHW 201

AGENDA

BU 2

I. Call to Order — Wayne Praeder

II. Action Items:
   a) Approval of Minutes: 1) September 23, 1997
   b) Approval of Procedural Agreements (MGT) - Wayne Praeder

III. Information Items:
   a) Discuss Providing PPC & PBB Minutes for Supervisory Unit Management Committee (BU2) - Jean DeNio
   b) Status of Reasonable Accommodation Policy (BU2) - Jean DeNio
   c) Update on Background Check Policy (BU2) - Wayne Praeder
   d) Status of Pence Union Building Security System (BU2) - Curt Huff
   e) Access to Attorney General’s Resources (BU2) - Jean DeNio

IV. Reports:
   a) Bargaining Unit II - Jean DeNio
      i) Thanksgiving Dinner

Next Agenda Prep: November 6, 1997
3:00pm
S-201

Next Regular Meeting: November 20, 1997
2:00-3:00pm
S-201
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